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By F. M. KIMMELL.

OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER

PRESIDENT FAURE of the French
republic died in Paris on the nigh
of the 16th , of apoplexy.

AUDITOR CORNELL is perhaps
sorry now that he dispensed with
Deputy Lichty's invaluable ser¬

vices. Or , is he more sorry tha-
he didn't fire him before he did''

THE first anniversary of the de-

struction
¬

of the Maine was celebra-
ted by the navy department by the
laying of the keel of the new auc
greater battleship of that name.

THE vote on United States sena-
tor , yesterday , showed no change
in the situation. A caucus is now
claimed to be in sight. An effor-

is being made to secure both an
open and a secret bailot , to mee
the emergency.-

IT

.

is suggestive how anxious
some people are that no open bal-

lot be taken in the election of the
K-

I

U. S. senator from this state. I-

is not really very important , any-
way

¬

, as the boodlers are pretty weU-

known. . No honest man need ob-

ject to casting his vote in the open
usual way, and those objecting nat-
urally

¬

place themselves under SUB

I picion and it will not be easy to
remove that suspicion.

STATE AUDITOR CORNELL founc
that the auditor's office was no
large enough to accommodate two
statesmen of the calibre of himsel :

and Insurance Deputy Lichty , anc
invited Samuel to take a sneak , or
words to that effect. On the fail-
ure of the deputy to take the hint
Mr. Lichty was thrown over the
transom and peace and harmony
now reign in the auditor's office
where erstwhile were war and dis-

cord
¬

; and the auditor will conduct
the business of his office to suil
himself in the future with the as-

sistance
¬

of J. J. Everingham. Mr-

.Lichty
.

will still not ride on a pass.-

IT

.

affords THE TRIBUNE pleasure
to aid and abet to the extent of its
ability , the effort now being made
by Holdrege and its friends in the
legislature to secure the passage ol-

a bill establishing a state normal
school at Holdrege. The citizens
of Holdrege have guaranteed the
necessary site for the purpose and
a bill has been introduced in the
legislature asking the establish-
ment

¬

of such an institution at thai
city. That such an educational
institution is needed in this part
of Nebraska goes without the say-

ing
¬

, as the entire western and
southwestern part of the common-
wealth

¬

is absolutely unrepresented-
in this respect. And that Holdrege-
is a proper place for such an in-

stitution
¬

, geographically and as to
railroad facilities and all that sort
of thing is equally true. The
claims of Holdrege for recognition
in this matter are strong and
reasonable. We hope that success
may crown their efforts.

THE new senator from Indiana ,

Albert J. Beveridge , is an out-and-
out Greater American. The fol-

lowing
¬

gem is from a speech de-

livered
¬

by him at a luncheon given
by the Union League of Philadel-
phia

¬

:

"The republic never retreats. Its
flag is the only flag that has never
known defeat. Where that flag
leads we follow , for we know that
the hand that bears it onward is
the unseen hand of God. We fol-

low
¬

the flag and independence is-

ours. . We follow the flag and
nationality is ours. We follow
the flag and the oceans are ruled.-

We
.

follow the flag and , in Occident
and orient , tyranny falls and bar-

baiism
-

is subdued. We follow the
flag at Trenton and Yalley Forge ,

at Saratoga and upon the crimson
seas , at Buena Vista and Chapul-
tepec

-
, at Gettysburg and Mission

Eidge , at Santiago and Manila ,

and everywhere and always it
means larger liberty , nobler oppor-

tunity
¬

and greater human happi-
ness

¬

for everywhere and always it
means the blessings of the greater
republic. And so God leads , we

follow the flag , and the republic
never retreats."

Iff
I

BARTLEY. '

Mrs. D. L. Mangus is visiting
in Indianola , this week.-

O.W.

.

. Jackson is assisting in the
lumber yard , this week.-

C.

.

. H. Listen made a business
trip to Hastings , this week-

.B.F.Shultz

.

made a business trip
to McCook , the first of the week

Father Sproll of Indianols vis-

ited recently vrith J. F. Farrell aiu-

family. .

Frank Crosby has been very
sick with the measles during the
week past.

Guy Richard and Elmer Me-

theny were pilgrims to the county
capital , Thursday. '

Geo. Theobald of Astor , lowe , is
marketing his wheat preparatorj-
to returning to his home soon.

The friends of Professor Smith
will regret to learn that he has
been in very feeble health for
a week past.-

M.

.

. Weimkirch , who has been
visiting in the eastern part of the
state , returned home the latter
part of last week.

Peter Kreiger moved his house-
hold goods to Holbrook , Monday
He expects to resume work on the
section at that place.-

D.

.

. L. Wolf shipped a car of fine
coming two-year-olds of his own
raising to the South Omaha mar-
ket

¬

, Monday morning.

Owing to the severe cold weather
Miss Bessie McCollum was com-

pelled
¬

to miss a day or two o
school , the latter part of last week

The Aid society social , last Sat-

urday evening , was \vell attendee
despite the cold weather , and the
receipts correspondingly gratify ¬

ing.

No. 6 was stopped here , Sunday
evening , by courtesy of the offi-

cials
¬

, to accommodate those return-
ing

¬

from attendingf court in Mc-

Cook.
¬

. i-

Mrs. . A. E. Lang was attending
"court in McCook, early in the
week, being interested in the case
of the Lang estate vs. State Bank
of Indianola-

.t
.

t

large delegation of the natives
were in the county seat, Wednes-
day

¬

, either as witnesses or specta-
tors

¬

in the trial of Oliver Bush for
shooting Samuel Bryan-

.Heber

.

Vickrey spent two or
three days with McCook friends ,

this week, and Garry Dole came
down with him , Thursday morn-
ing

¬

, for a short visit here.

The Winters boys shelled corn
for the Duff Grain Co. and Par-
rish

-
& Smith , Wednesday. And

the housewives are once more sup-
plied

¬

with the needful cob.-

St.

.

. Valentine's day was gener-
ally

¬

observed in the burglet , and
the comics were more than usually
in evidence , presumably on ac-

count
¬

of the tendency of most peo-

ple
¬

to buy coal rather than costly
paper with the flower and celluloid
attachments. A. B. Wilson is the
only one on record who received
an expensive one, but this may be
explained by the fact that is re-

ported
¬

to have come from Iowa
where coal isn't so much of a lux-

ury
¬

as here.-

An

.

entertainment will be given
by the schools in the hall , Satur-
day

¬

evening , February 2oth. The
proceeds will be devoted to pur-
chasing

¬

a library for the schools.
Admission , 10 and 15 cents. The
promoters have given a great deal
of time effort to make this affair
one which may be enjoyed by all
and , as the object is a very com-
mendable

¬

and deserving one , they
should be rewarded by nothing
ess than a crowded house a week

:rom Saturday evening.

The trial of Oliver Bush for
shooting Samuel Bryan occurred
in McCook , Wednesday , and after
a few hours' deliberation the jury
returned. a verdict of guilty of
shooting with intent to kill , at the
same time recommending the judge
0 be lenient in sentencing the
jrisoner. Bush was called to re-

seive
-

sentence at the beginning of-

he afternoon session , Thursday ,

and no doubt was rudely jarred to
earn that the judge considered

;hree years at hard labor a fitting
eward for his rashness. He has
ittle sympathy in this community ,

and it is hoped the lesson will be
1 profitable one both to Bush and
lis associates.

LEBANON.-

Mrs.

.

. Eifert is dangerously sick
with lagrippe-

.Thirtytwo

.

degrees below zero
Sunday morning-

.F.F.West

.

is recovering from a
severe attack of lagrippe-

.C.E.Kiug

.

will have a public sale
of his household goods , Saturday

Andrew Adamson of Sioux City
Iowa , is here visiting his brother
John Adamson.

Amos Thomas has rented his
farm near Danbury and will make
his home here for the present.

The Lebanon literary society
did not meet , last Saturday night
on account of cold weather.

James A. Porter's sale , which
was to have taken place , last Sat-

urday , was postponed two weeks
on account of cold weather-

.J.E.Correll

.

of Upland , Nebras-
ka

¬

, arrived , Tuesday evening , anc
will make his future home on the
farm recently purchased of Mrs
Ada West.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Hupp of Serena
Illinois , who have been visiting
Daniel Hupp of this place , left for
McCook, this week, where they
will make a short stay with their
son James , and afterwards return
to their Illinois home.-

DANBURY.

.

.

A number of our people attend-
ed

¬

court in McCook , this week.

Miss Mary Gibson is taking care
of the measles , this week. No
other cases have been reported so-

far. .

We understand that the patrons
of the Beaver valley railroad will
have a passenger train and be
blessed with better mail service
which have been so long needed
in the near future.

Many of our citizens had the op-

portunity
¬

of attending the Amos
Thomas sale , which was held on-

Thursday. . Mr. Thomas has rent-
ed

¬

his place and will make his
home in Lebanon for a, while.

The cold weather has passed
over , leaving us with the finest
kind of spring weather. Sunday
last was recorded as being the
coldest morning for a number of
years , 31 degrees below zero. Some
stock cattle perished during this
last week, and it is reported that
some open wells of a depth of 15-

to 25 feet were frozen up.-

BANKSVILLE.

.

.

A. M. Benjamin was marketing
some hogs at Cedar Bluffs , this

week.We

are glad to report that the
grip has at last lost its grip in this
neighborhood.

Owing to jinfavorable weather ,

the meetings at Pleasant Prairie
school-house were postponed.

The indications at present are
that farmers will soon get another
chance to finish corn picking.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Art Dodge has been quite sick ,

but is some better at this writing.

Joe Kennedy of Cedar Bluffs
was in our neighborhood , this
week ; also Joe Dodge of Gerver.-

C.

.

. M. Lofton and A. S. Hedge
are bus1 getting ready to start for
Manitoba. They expect to leave
in about two weeks.

School closes this week. On
account of bad weather and sick-

ness
¬

the average attendance was
rather small.

Awarded
HigheSV. Honors World's Fair,

DR;

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
rom Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

COLEMAN.-

Mrs.

.

. J. W. Corner has not re-

turned
¬

from Iowa yet.-

Wes.

.

. Rozell was hauling off
wheat all last week, excepting Sat ¬

urday.-

Matt.

.

. Droll was in McCook ,

Tuesday , and brought out some
lumber.-

S.

.

. D. McClain and Bob Moore
looked in on court proceedings ,

Tuesday.-

On

.

last Saturday , in the heat of
the day , it was fourteen degrees
below zero.-

VW.

.

. Divine sold and delivered
1,200 and C. Welchin 600 bushels
of wheat at 50 cents a bushel.-

W.

.

. M. Kozell sold 1,200 bushels
of wheat for 50 cents per bushel ,

and finished delivering it , last
Monday.

A i

W. M. Rozell and lady were in-

McCook , Tuesday. He was se-

lected
¬

for a juryman and detained
in town.

. S. John started with a sled load
of movables for his new home on-

Tuesday. . He left the sled and
load at McCook , and returned with
the team.-

On

.

last Saturday , when it wa
sixteen degrees below zero , W. M-

Eozell had to spend nearly tw <

hours on the top of his windmil
repairing a break-

.It

.

is no longer a secret that two
of our energetic young farmert
have , in their persevering pros-
pecting , found Cole of the very
finest and best quality.

While M. H. Cole was warning
his toes by the stove , last Satur-
day , he had his heels frosted
That's what Milt told ug , Monday ,

and what he says goes-

."Shorty"

.

and Hank Smith go
tired of so much Iowa weather
and were in town , Tuesday , and i-

is reported now there will be very
little more shipped in before next
winter.

SOUTH SIDE.-

Mr.

.

. Joseph Sohmitz is building
a barn.

Our school is having better at-

tendance
¬

since the cold has abated-

.Eoy

.

Barnes is in the fashion at
last , Have you seen his buggy ?

Hubert Ploussard is having a-

long and painful attack of rheumat-
ism.

¬

.

We fear that much of the fall
grain has been injured for want of
snow ; but we feel more encouraged
now.

Mr. James Eoberson is moving
on to Fowler Wilcox's place. We
are glad he will still be in our
neighborhood.

The attendance at the Christian
Endeavor prayer meeting was not
as large as usual this week , on ac-

count
¬

of the cold.

The live stock , in our vicinity ,

has stood the severe weather very
well ; but we hear this is not true
all over the count7.-

AN

.

ACTOE'S LETTEE.-

TO

.

THE GREAT CATARRH SPECIALIST ,

DR. HARTMAN.

Mortimer Kaphau , the nctor ,

who organized the Soldier-Actors
Company , which went to the front,

says in a late letter to Dr. Hart-
man

-

in regard to Pe-ru-na : "I es-

lecially
-

appreciate Pe-ru-na at
his season when I am liable to

colds , coughs , and other catarrhal
affections. Pe-ru-na is such an
admirable medicine for these corn-
jlaints

-
that I shall not fail to

make free use of it whenever the
slightest symptom of cold annoys
me. All people of my profession
have a great dread of a cold , ns it
generally entirely disables them
from their duties. The nctor de-

pends
¬

so much upon the clearness
of voice that a cough or cold is an
unmitigated calamity-

."I
.

am told by members of my
profession that Pe-ru-na is a re-

liable
¬

remedy for la grippe. This
disease is so prevalent now that I-

fim very glad to have a remedy at-

hand. ."
A free book entitled "Winter-

Catarrh" will be sent free by The
Pe-ru-na Drug Manufacturing
Company on request. Address
Ilie Pe-ru-na Drug Manufactur-
ing

¬

Company , Columbus , Ohio.

INDIANOLA.-

J.

.

. W. Dolan had business in-

McCook , Monday , the opening day
of district court.

Michael Morris of the State
Bank attended district court in-

McCook , Thursday.

James McCallum was a McCook
visitor , Thursday night , coming
home on 12 , this morning.

Lawyers H. W. Keyes , S. B
Smith and J. S. Phillips have been
taking in the sessions of district
court , this week.

James Carmichael will leave ,

first of next week, for his future
home in Fillmore county. The
family will follow later.

0. W. Beck , who has been very
low for several mouths , passed
away Monday night. The de-

ceased
¬

was fifty-three years of age
and a veteran of the civil war. A
family of six children , with their
mother , survives him. A short ser-
vice

¬

was held at the house on
Wednesday morning, after which
the remains were sent to York.
The funeral services will be held
there today. A former pastor,
Kev. W. J. Crago , of Alma , was
sent for and had charge of the
funeral. University Place cor.
Lincoln Journal , Friday.-

TYRONE.

.

.

Winter is slipping out of-

spring's lap.-

L.

.

. O. Griffith is visiting friends
in Kearney county.-

L.

.

. J. Lomax is getting his ef-

fects
¬

moved to his new location
near Wilsonville.

Some land here has changed
hands and Florence Moore offers
her place at a low figure.

Again are we reminded that a
saloon , while helping the town
school , abets crime and brings
heavy taxes to outside precincts in
the prosecution of criminal cases.

THE TRIBUNE and The Cincinnati
Weekly Enquirer for 1.50 a year , strictly
in advance.

The smallest thing may exert the great-
est

¬

influence. DeWitt's Little Early Ris-
ers

¬

are unequalled for overcoming con-
stipation

¬

and liver troubles. Small pill ,

best pill , safe pill. A. McMillen.-

TELE

.

McCooK TRIBUNE , the OmahET

Weekly Bee and the Cosmopolitan Mag-

azine
¬

, all three for 2. You can't beat it.

Frequently accidents occur in the
household , which cause burns , cuts ,

sprains and bruises. For use in such
cases Ballard's Snow Liniment has for
many years been the constant favorite
family remedy. Price 250 and soc at L.-

W.
.

. McConnell & Co.'s.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.-
In

.

County Court , within and for Red Wil-
low

¬

County , Nebraska , February I5th , 1899 , in
the matter of the estate of Mathilda Berndt-
deceased. . To the creditors of said estate
You are hereby notified that I will sit at th
county court room in McCook , in said county
on the i6th day of August , 1899 , a.tI0 o'clock-
a.m.to receive and examine all claims agains
said estate , with a view to their adjustmen
and allowance. '1 he time limited for the pre-
sentation of claims against said estate is six
months from the isth day of February A. D
1899 , and the time limited for payment o
debts is one year from said I5th day of Febru-
ary , 1899.

Witness my hand and the seal of saic
county court , this I5th day of February , 1899

[SEAL ] G. S. BISHOP, County Judge.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at McCook , Nebraska , January

J7t 1899. Notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowingnamed

¬

settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support of his
claim , and that said proof will be made before
the register or receiver of the U. S. Land Of-
fice

¬

at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday , February
25,1899 , viz : George M. Mohler , guardian for
Moritz Mohler , Homestead entry No. 10850 ,
for the E J* NW X and W X NE % of section
28, township 4 , north of range 29 west. He
names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land , viz : Charles E. Werner , Box Elder,
Neb , and John S. Modrell , William Johnson ,
and Sylvanus Modrell , all of McCook , Neb.
1-20 6ts. F. M. RATHBUN , Register.

i

;

The Man Who Toils de-

ei
e

is the man who ought thD

to have the best things to eat , because
bis system requires it. Workiugmen
and everybody else who want the best
to eat come to our shop. We run the
best butcher shop in the city. Our place
is clean. The meats we sell are tender
iml fresh and the prices low enough to
suit anybody. If you knew how particu-
lar

¬

we are to give satisfaction , you'd
lever buy elsewhere-

.EVERIST

. J
, MARSH & CO.

. A Bootblack's Troubles.-

A

.

bootblack about thirteen years ole?

has been in the citv for & couple of-

weeks. . He claimed that his father lived ,,

in the country near McCook and tfcat he-

had.run
'

away because his father bad.

abused him. Marshal Watterson- bought
him a ticket to McCook , last Saturday-

We

-
believe he could "not find his father

at least the authorities at McCook sent
him back here. He has come down wit&

the measles and Mrs. Geo. S. Cleveland
has , in the kindness of her heart , taken
him in and is taking care ot hhn while-

he

-

is sick. She hopes to find a permar-

nent

-

home for him when he gets welL.

The boy gives his name as Ward Ormaix-

.Holdrege
.

Citizen.-

t
.

_ _
Horrible agony is caused by pile *,,

burns , andskin diseases. These are im-

mediately
¬

relieved and quickly cured by-

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Beware of
worthless imitations. A. McMillen-

.F.

.

. D. BURGESS ,

Plumber and-

Steam Fitter
McCOOK , NEBR.

Iron , Lead , and Sewer Pipe , Brass
Goods , Pumps , and Boiler Trimmings.
Agent for Halfiday , Waupun , Eclipse
Windmills. Basementof the Meeker-
Phillips building.

afvsmvar-
McCook Transfer Line

J. H. DWYER , Proprietor.

attention paid to
hauling furniture. Leave orders ,

at either lumber yard.-

B.

.

. Z.ASHTOST.PriJ. T. S. UcDOHAiB , Ciii.-

CLII702DITASIS
.

, Ats$ . Cub.

BANK OF DANBURY
DANBURY , NEB.-

A

.

General Banking Business

y business you may wish to
transact with THE McCooK TRIBUNE
will receive prompt and careful attent-
ion.

¬

. Subscriptions recehcd , orders
taken for advertisements and jobwork.-

McCOOK

.

SURGICAL HOSPITAL,.

Dr. W. V. GAGE-

.McCook.

.

. - - - Nebraska..

Office and Hospital over First National Bank.
Office hours at residence , 701 Marshall Ave-
.tefore

.>
9 a. m. and after 6 p. m.

given in appropriate cases.
Miss ANNhTiA BALL ,

McCook Surgical Hospital.

JOHN E. KELLEY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
McCooK. NEBRASKA-

.of

.

Lincoln Land Co. Office
Rear of First National bank.-

J.

.

. B. BALLARD-

.Q

.

DENTIST. ©
All dental work done at our office is guar

mteed to be first-class. We do all kinds of-
Urown , Bridge and Plate Work. Drs. Smith
fc Bellamy , assistants.

RIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the-

Signature of C-

ulbs

-

anJ Plants have gone to thousands of satisfied cus-

jmers
-

for half a century.and to celebrate the 50th yea *
business we hare issued a GoMen Wedding edition ot

Cordon Guideand Floral
hlch la a work of an. 24 pages lithographed In coTont-
.paaes

.
sourenlr. nearly 100 pages Oiled with handsome

alf-tone illustrations of Flowers , Vegetables , riant *.
rulu , etc. . elegantly bound in white and gold. A mar-
si

-

in catalogue malting ; an authority on all subjeui-
ralnlng to the garden , with care for the same , and

scrlptlre catalogue of all that is desirable. It Is too-
.ipenslve

.
to giro away indiscriminately , but we want

erjonc Interested in a good garden to hate copyk-
icrefore we will send the Guide and a ) for
HIE DILI , for 25o. worth ot seed J 15 CtS *

It ttll* bow cMdll.ii ( lTn for Fall Amount oi-
pnrch i to bay athtr good-

j.'Ick's
.

Llttlo Gem Catalogue. . .
A perfect little gem of a price list. It ii simply th
Guide condented , finely illustrated , and In nandT-
ehapc. . mating it conTinlent for reference. FKKjj-

Icks Illustrated Monthly MagazineEn-
larged.

-

. Improved and up to date on all subjects
relating to Gardening , Horticulture , etc. 60 centa ,

a year. Special lSOf> offbi tht
one year, and the Guido for 25 cants.I-

T
.

n w pita of Mlllng V g t b! B di ftrei yon raor%
for your zaonty than any i *d home la Amtrtca.

lames Vicks Sons,
Rochester , N. Y.


